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Re: CPFNo.4-2005-10118
Dear Mr. Burton:

EncIOledis a Cori~tive AcbCX1
Order .~
by the A8x:iate AdI!!i-.rnS8ntor
for PipeliIX
Safety in the above-referax:edcue. It requires )'OUto take certain CUl~tive actions with
respectto your Gulf Coat Mainli~ natural PI pipeline ,)litem. Senice is beiq made by
catificd m8i1and facsimile. Your receiptof d1iI Cori«tive Action Orda- constitutesIerViceof
th8 ck»CumaltUIKIer 49 C.F.R. f 190.S. The tams aIxt cmxiitioos of this Coii«tive
Order are effective upon receipt.
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WASHINGroN, DC 20590

In the Matter or
Nm.'al G8I Pipeline Con
0rAm aica,

y

CPFNo.4-2005-10118

ReIfK)ndmt

CORRECrlVE ACI1ON ORDER.
PID1MJ8e
8IKIB8c~
This Cc;"~-tjve Action Orda: is being iJIUcd,UIMIerauthority of 49 U.S.C. f 6O11~ to require
NIIUrIJ Gas PipelineCooJplDYof Amaica (R.C8IX)I_Jt),a wOODyowned ~~
of KjIxIeI'
Mora~ Inc., to take ncceaary cUil~-tive action to protect the public, pav-yeI\y,IJki the
alviroomalt &om potentialbIZIrdI umcialed with a failure involvina RcspOlMlaIt
's Gulf Coat
Mainline DIt1Ua1
gastranIIDiaion pipeline.
~ May 13,2005, a failure occurraI 00 RCIpOIMIeIIt'.
Gulf Coat Mainline pipeline in Harri~
County,Texu. The failure resultedin an explosion,fire, aDdthe releue of naturalau into the
sunoulMliDgalvironment. ReIpOIMJaltbu stated that the CaDle of the failure, baed on
~~~
viJUalCX8Dinatioo,~
to be s8IeII~U8iC:XIcrKkinl (SCC). Pursuantto
49 U.S.C. § 60117, the Southwest Region, Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) initiated an
inveltiptioo of the incident.

.

On May 13,200S,at lAJroXimllety 2:02 AM CDT, ReIpolMtalt'. GulfCOllt MainiiDCTexa
pipeline,part of the Gulf Coat Mainline naturalgaspipeline system,experienceda failure in
H8riSODCounty, Texas. The failure occunednearMile Post (MP) 438, 23069+S9.8.The
faihue locationis approximately6 mila IatbeIIt ofTIIum, Texu mM18mil~ mutbwestof
Marshall,Texas.

.

The failme resultedin an explosion.~ IIxt reI~ of approximately280 MMCF of natural
pl. The explosionand fire damageda nearbyelectric power generatingplant operatedby
EDtagy Corporation. Two employeeaof the plant wae injured. The plant was shut down

-

81 eYKuatioozonewi1hI one-mile~

smmllKlinadie plantwu Cltabliabed
out of

concernthat the explosionmight bavcdamagedhydroSeDstoragefKilities locatedwithin the
pllnt. Approximately40 i'«""wi1S
Wa'eevacuated.
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.

Respondent'sGulf Coast Mainline pipeline I)'Itan orilin8t~ in Jim Hog County, Texas
and traversestbrouah Arkanlast Missourit and lllinois, terminating near Chicagot lllinois.
Portions of the Gulf Coat Mainline pipeline system consitt of two arxI three parallel
pipelines. The Gulf Coast Main1iDeTexasportion of the pipeline systemoriginatesin Jim

HoggCountyt Texut and proceedlnortheuterlythroughseveralTexII countiesto C..
County, Texas. A portion of the Gulf Cout Mainline Tex. pipeline is bidirectional,
allowing n8:ura1pa to flow IOUdJwesa
b-=k to the LouisianaMainline Syitan. Segmentsof
the Gulf Coat Mainline pipeline systemarc routednear populatedareas.travene drinking
waterreIO~
andcrossnumerousinterstatetlta~ and local hiahways.

. In theareaof the incideut,theGulf Coat MainlineTexu s}'Item consistsof threeparallel
pipelines. Two pipelines arc 30-inch (Pipelines #1 and #2) nominal diameter and one
pipelineis 36-~ (Pipeline*3). The failure occun'edon Pipeline#3.

.

Following the failure, RespoodaltiIOllIed the segmentof pipeline containingthe failure site
by closing mainline valVeI on Pipeline#3 upstreamand downstreamof the failure lite and
allowing the gasremainingin ~ pipeline to burn out. The isolatedsegmentof PipelineN3
ranains out of service. Rapondent aOOrcduced~.iiI-..
JX'eSIUI'C
on PipelinesNI 81M!#2
to eighty percent(800/0)of the operatingpreuure at the time of the incident. Relpondatt
continuesto operate Pipelines #1 81M!#2 at 8001.of the operating preuure prior to the
incidalt

.

R~poodent's penormcl ~ed
I visual cx8Dination of the pipeline failure lite IIxI
reporteda sectionof Pipeline#3 approximately160 feet in length had blown out and landed
00 the pouIKIs of the EDta'gy plant. Basedon the vilual cx8Dination of the failed pipe,
Respondalt~I\MIed the likely c-. of the failure w. ~
WiluDion cr.:king (SCC).

.

Respondmtsentdie failed lection of die Gulf Coat MainlineTexaspipelineto An-Tech
L80ratories, hx:. in Houlton. TCXMfor mctalIurgicaicx8Dination. RespOIxlaltutilized a
chain-of-custodyproced1ueprovidedby OPSto ensme..-~ collection, cataloging,sealing.
and tranafa- of the failed pipe section. OPS witDeaed a portion of the metallurgical
cxamiDltiCX1aft« 8I¥Oving Respolxlattts p~osed iIMI~.1t
metallurgical laboratory
aIMftestingprotocol. The final metallurgicalrqJOrt11MDOtbeeni!!l~

.

ReIIKJIldent
JXOvidedOPSwith mapsindicatingnumerousdocumented~
of SCC on
Responda1t'sGulf Coast Mainline pipeline systemand interconnectedsystemsin Texu.
Ark8DIII, Oklahoma.81d Iowa.

.

After replacingthe failed IecUOO,Rcspcxxlentplans to h)odrotClta )X)rtioo of Pipeline #3
containingthe failure site, betweenatation 21868+88Ind mainline valve 2450 locatedat
station23112+58(the affectedlegmalt), andbaaprovidedh~1ote8t proced~ to OPS.

.

The affectedsegmentof Pipeline #3 is constructedof 36-inch nominal diameter,API SL.
GradeX-6S. 0.330-inchwall thickness.electric flub weldedpipe extemallycoatedwith Gulf
St8tes434 aspiIaJtmlmel coating - intanally CO8tedwith I.S mils of epoxy. The pipe
wasinstalledin 1967IIMi manufacturedby A.O. Smith Corporationin Houltoo. Texas.

3
Tbae i. 81 impressedcurralt syItcm to mitiplc d8nage &om external «III~
The
maximumallowableoperatingpraaure (MAOP) is 8S8po\mdaper squareinch gauge(psig).
The actualoperatingpressureat the failure site at the time of the failure wu 824 Plig.

.

The MAOP of Pipeline #3 wu establishedby b)'liroltatic test It a desillla! test preIIUreof
1192 psiS. An internal inspectionof the pipeline wu perfonned in 2001 using a bigbraolution digital Magnetic Flux L~vage (MFL) tool. OPS baa~eived . summaryof the
resultsof the internal~tion.

DeterminationofNcceaitv fw Cona:tive Acticm0nIm-8M! Rilbl to Hearinl
Section60112of Title 49, United Statel Code,IX'Ovides
for the iJ!I~.e of a Coil«tive Action
Order, after reuonable ootice 8M!tbe ~1IDIity
for a hcarins. rcquiring oori~nve action,
which may include the suspendedor restrictedUIe of a pipeline facility, physical inspection,
testing. rq)8ir, replacement,« otba- action U Ippropriate. The bail for making the
~~on
that a pipeline facility is hlZ8"'"
rcquirina corr~tive action,is IS forth 00d1in
the above-referenced
statuteaIM!49 C.F.R.§ 190.233,a copy of which il encloled.
Section 60112, IIxI the reguiaUoospromulgated~JIMIer, JXOvidefor 1be iSSU8xeof .
CorrcctiveAction Order without prior opportunityfor notice and hearing upon a finding that a
failure to i8Ie the Order expeditiouslywill likely rault in lerioua harm to lire, propa'ty, or the
."-"&i\Xmiait. hi suchcases,.. opportunityfor. bearingwill be provided II M)OD
U ~cable
afterthe iauance of the Order.
Afta' evaluatingthe foregoing~liminuy findinp of ~ I fiIxI tb8t the continued~tion
of
Respondent'sGulf CoastMainline naturalgaspipeline systemwithout corr«tive meuures will
be hlzlnk>ua to life, property,IIMI the environmmt Additioually, after consideringthe ageof
the pipe, the hazardousness
of the product the pipeline tr~1,
the ~
required for
tr'lDlporting the materi~ the proximity of the pipeline to popuJatedareas, drinking water
reIOW'Ces,
and highways,IIMI the ongoing investigationto determinethe causeof the pipeline
failure, I find that failure to expeditiouslyissuethis Order requiring immOOiate
conective action
would likely resultin seriousbanDto life, ~'Y,
or the enviromnent.
Accordingly, this CUr~-tive Action Order mandatiug immediate com~-tive 8Ction is ilSUed
without prior notice and opportunity for hearing. The termJ and conditions of this Order are
effectiveUPCXI
receipt.
Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order.RCIpoIldentmay requesta be8riDg.to be bcId II 100II.
practicable.by notifying the AIIOciate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in writing, delivered
paUl8lly. by mail or by facsimile at (202) 366-4S66. The bearinl will be held in Houston.
TexaI CX'Walhingtoo,DC on a datethat is mutually convenialt to OPSmid the RapoiKIenl
After receiving and analy7ing 8dditional data in the coune of this inveltiption, OPS may
identify odICrcoil~tive actionme8Jra dI8t ncedto be takm. In tbIt event,RCIpOIldaltwill be
notified of any additional meuures requiredaDdamendmentof this Order will be considaed.
To theextartit is consistent
with safetyconsiderations.Respondentwill be affordednotice 81xI
.. opportunityfor a bearingprior to the impositionof 8klitioaal eo.~ve ~~
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Punuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60112, I herebycxda' Natural G8 Pipeline
:
Companyof America to
immediatelytake the following ~ii~tive dona with iespectto its Gulf CoastMainline natural
~

~~

1YIIaD:

I. Prior to resuming operation of the affectedsegmenton Pipeline#3 of the Gulf Coat
Mainline Texaspipeline, sulxnit start-up pi'OCcdura to the Dircctor, Southwest Region, OPS
for prior 8AX'Oval. This .,.ovallXOCe8l may be done vabaUy, in which ~
RCliKJlMlart
IbIII provide Sublequent written ckx:mDaJtlbon that it initiated lt81-up of the line in

accordancewith ita establishedprocedures.

The procedures
must provide for lufficialt

pressure monitoring and surveilllnce to allure that DOleaks are prelent wbea operation of
the line is ~ed.
Upoo Ding
~OD
of the Affected Segmalt, ratrict ~ting
preuure on the affected IegIDCIItto 8()8/eof d)e actual operating preume at d)e failure site at
the time of the failure.

2. Resbict~ng

JXasUre
on Pipelines#1.#2.8M!#3 oftbe GuJfCout Mainli- pipeliDeto

80% of their respectiveactual operatingpreaures at the time of failure. lbeee p~
restrictionswill remain in effect until written approvalto increasethe pressurei. obtained
iom the Dircctor. SouthwestRegion.OPS. If the IIe8UJt8
of IDY action mMIatIkm pulS1I81t
to this ~
dictate a ~on
in the allowable~8ting preIIUre below that iD.»ICd by
this Order,Respondentmust furtherreducethe operatingpreaure accordingly.
that the mctallurgical testing laboratory distn"butesall
3. EDsmoe
OPS resulting
at the
wbctber draft or final, to the Director, Southwest Region,
made available to Respondent.

4. Within 30 daysof receiptof tbiJ 0Ida', develop-

submita

written

same
metallurgical
time

plan with

u

they

8'0

co"Q,~ve

measuresfor approvalby the Director, SouthwestRegion,OPS. The plan must provide for
the verification of the safety and integrity of Respondent'sGulf Coat Mainline naturalgas
pipeline systemfrom Jim Hog County,Tau to o1icaF, DJiDOia,
must ~
all known
aIM!IUlpectedfxton in the May 13,2005 failure, - mull iJM:1ude
the folJowing:
(a) The integration of available ~3tiona1 data ftom metaI)urIicaJ testina. h)tdioltatic
testing.internalinspectiODSy
leak history, repairrecorda,conosioncollirol ~
changesin
preuure cycling. previous failure analyses.previousinstancesof SCC, aDdother historical
data on die Gulf Coat Mainline pipeline system for die pUrpoIe of pa'fu.-ming a
can..,.-~ve failure analysisof the COIMtition(s)
caUIina or COImI"bubng
to b May 13,
2OOS
failure and identifying any treDdsthat could threatenIyItem integrity;
(b) The perfo~e
ofapp.~rilte tcstina. surv~ IIKi eva1uatiODl
to ddamiDC the extart
to which the condition(s)as8Ociated
with the failure or other integrity threats,are presentin
the ranainder of the pipeline system. Includea descriptionof the tools andmethodsthat will
be \lied in die evaluation mid the risk !-~t
criteria that win be used for the
prioritizabonof any integrity ~-Jn&
COIXIitioos
idaltifieci;

(c) Theperfonnance
ofawroprillc Iq)airaor othcreoii«:tive~

that

fully

i'eii:~~e

the integrity threateningcoodition(s) associatedwith the failure at every location on the

5
pipeline systemwhere such conditions are identified by the evaluationprocess. Include a
descriptionof the repair criteria and methodsthat will be usedin undertakingany con'ective
measures;and
(d) A proposedschedulefor completingthe testingandrepairs.
S. Submit the plan to the Director, SouthwestRegion, Office of Pipeline Safety, 8701 South
Gessner,Suite 1110, Houston, Texas 77074. The plan must be revised as necessaryto
incorporatenew information obtained during the investigation, ass~sment, and failure
analysisactionsrequiredby this Order. Submit suchplan revisionsto the Director for prior
approval. The Di~tor may approveplan elementsincrementally.
6. Implementthe plan asit is approved,including anyrevisionsto the plan.
7. The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPSmay allow the removalor modification of the pressure
restrictionsset forth in Items 1 and 2 upon a written requestfrom Respondentdemonstrating
that the hazardhas been abatedand that restoring the pipeline to its pre-failure operating
pressureis justified basedon a reliable engineeringanalysisshowingthe pressureincreaseis
safeconsideringall known defectstanomaliesandoperatingparametersof the pipeline.
The Director, SouthwestRegion, OPSmay grant an extensionof time for compliancewith any
of the termsof this Order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
Respondentmay appealany decision of the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS to the Associate
Administratorfor PipelineSafety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministrator shall be final.
The correctiveactionsrequired by this CorrectiveAction Order are in addition to and do not
waive anyrequirementsthat apply to Respondmt'spipelinesystemsunder49 C.F.R.Part 192.
Failureto comply with this Ordermay resultin the ~ent
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
$100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor ~iUpriate relief in a United States
District Court.
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